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Before Mr. Justice Ph-ear and Mr. Justice Hobhou,e. 

BRAJANA-TH PAL CHOWDHRY v. liIRA-LA-L PAL.-

.4batemenl of Rent-Jul'isdictio1t of Revenue Courts-Act X ofISS9, 8. 23,.cl. 3. 

A. grantod a putni to B., to which a certain meh&! appertainnd. The Gov
ernment, to which the mehal belonged, in reversion .... pon an ijara. held by A., 
soltl it to C. Held, tha.t B. wa.s eutitled to abatement of feut from A., and 
that a suit for abatemeat, under the circumstances, was cognizable by the 
Revenue Court. 

Selnble.-Where there is no specific&tion in the original contract of Ihe 
amount of rent payable for the po~ticn of land for which abatemont is 
l'lailllod, such a sum ought to be de.tucted from the whole rent a~ would 
bailor to that whole rent the same proporiion as tbe annual valuo of the por
tbn of the land which has disappeared bea.rs t~ the annual value of the land 
originally lOdseJ. 

Trrrs was a suit instituted in the Court of the Deputy Collector 
of Naddc:1 for abatement of relit. Thc plaintiff, Hiralal Pal 
l,ad obtaincd a putlli of 1I1ouz:). :Bhawanipur from the zemin
dars. Subsequently, by an ikrar, the zemindars granted to the 
putni-holuers, a certain mehal called Bil Biswalakshi, appertain 
ing to the putni. It was stated in the ikrar that the zemindarll 
heltl the Bil under an ijara lease from the Government; that the 
Government jumma was Rs. 40 a year; that the said Bil was 
included within the plaintiff's putni; iha;, on iI'.e expiration of 
the lease, the zemindars would re-settJe with the Government, 
of not, the putnidar might himself settle; but if the jumma 

were to exct:'ed Rs. 40, the exce!!s was to be paid by the putni
dar. The Government, however, sold the Bit to a third party, 
and the purchaser having taken possession of it, the plaintiff now 

sued the zcmilldars for an ahatement of the rent he had..stipulated 
to pay. The Deputy Collector decreed the plaintiff's claim. 

011 appeal before the Additional Judge of N uddea, it was 
urgel on beha.lf of the defendants, that the plaintiff was bound 
to have the Bil (on account of which the abltement waS 

claimeil.) settled witll him, ul1der the terms of the ikrar explain

Jng the putni-potta; and tha ~ the plaintiff was not entItled 

to abatement, there being no speCIal agreement to that effect in 

~ Special \ ppeaI, No. 3456 of 1867. from a decree of the Officiatilig A-d. 
ditional J udgo of N uddea, affi rming & decree of the Del'uty Colle tor ot 
that district. 
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1868 the ikrar. The Additional Judge held, that as the plaintiff had 
BRA.1~NA.TH proved that the BiZ was included in the putni, and as it wa3 
PAt. CHOW- d b th d DHRY nowhere denie y e efendants that it was so included, the 

'/). plaintiff was entitled to abatement quite independently of the ikrar. 
lJIR.A. .. .A.LPAI.. 

Baboo TaraknathSen for appellants.-This suit does not 
come within the jurisdiction of the Revenue Courts. A suit 
will not lie for remodelling a. contractl but it may lie for annulling 
it altogether. As the ikrar is a part and parcel of a former 
contract, this suit will not lie. [PaEAn., J.-The plaintiff is 
not suing to enforce any obligation under the ikrar. He sues for 
abatement, on the ground that the Bit has altogether disappeared.] 

Baboo Bhadabati. Oharan Ghose for respondent.-The case of 

.AJsaruddin v. Sarasi Bala Devi (1) is in point. 

The jugdment of the Court was delivered by 

PlIEAn., J.-This is a suit brought by a putnidar to obtain 
an abatement of rent from his zemindar. It appears to be 
undisputed, that a certain mehal called a Bil, originally formed 
a portion of the land, which was leased to the preseet plaintiff by 
the zemindar under the putni-potta. Since the first execu
tion of that potta, under which, I may mention by the way, 
the defend)J,nt enjoyed pO!isession of this BiZ for a time, the title 
of the zemindar to the Bil mehal h18 terminated, and the present 
plaintiff has been evicted from possession of it by a claimant 
under a tiMe paramount. The Government to whom it belong
ed, in reversion upon an ijara held by the zemindar, has sold 
it tt} a third party, and tlie purchaser has taken possession. On 
that state of facts alone, it is clear, I think, that the plaintiff is 
entitled to an abatement of rent trom his zemindar. It must 
be taken, that when a landlord leases any portion of ldnd 
without any further stipulation with regard to the title, he does 
thereby impliedly undartake that he has sufficient title to 
l!,'lpport the lease, and he guarantees the tenant quiet possession. 

{lJ Marshall'Il"Reports, 558, 
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amI enjoyment. That is the result of the law in England, and 1868 

---~-I believe that it has always been held to be the same here. BR. ... JA.NATB: 

Therefore, on the facts which have occurred, and on the footing PAL GROW. 
DRRY 

of the original pott.a alone, it seems to me, 
IJas a good cause of suit for aba.tement of rent. 

that the plaintiff v. 

M nch has been made in this ca.se of a certain ikrar which was 
executed by the parties after the execution of the origiual 
potta, and if the ikrar were really in evidence hetween-the parties, 
spea.king for myself alone, I should have some doubt whether 
its effect, on the whole, would not be to do away with the right, 
which I conceive, the plaintiff has under the original poth, viz., 
the right, under the circumstances of the case, to an abatement 
of rent; because I think there would be good ground for arguing 
upon the terms of the ikrar that there was not, relative to this 
Bil, an unqualified ~?dertaking on the part of the landlord 
to keep the i6Ilant in due possession and enjoyment thereof 
However, the defendant, with full advice I must presume, has, 
from the beginning, repudiated this ikrar, said that it is not 
binding upon him, and ought not to be used as evid(!1lce between 
him and the plaintiff. I think, therefore, that excluding that 
ikrar, as he desires, the case stands, as I have already said it does. 
that is, the plaintiff bas a good right to ask for an abatement 
ofreut from the landlord. 

HlBALAJ. P AI. 

At first I had some doubts as to whether abatement for a 
cause of this kind was a matter which could properly be said 
to fall within the jurisdiction of the Revenue Courts, but upon 
reference to several cases which have been decided in this 
Court, I think it is now too late to say that the Revenqe Courts 
have no jurisdiction to entertain a suit for abatement in all 
cases where the holding of the tenants has diminished sinca 
the time when he received possession from the landlord, what. 
ever may have been the cause Qf the diminution, and whether 
it effected an absolute destruction of the subject or not. I have, 
therefore, come to the conclusion that my views, on this head, 
were not well founded; and that the Revenue Courts have 
jurisdictiou to entertain suits of this nature. 

The only question remaining then is, what ought to h the 
amount of abatement. The Deputy Collector has gone through 
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18lilj a most elahoraate calculation, in order to arrive at the required 
BR.AJANATH result. I feel bonnd to say that it seems to me thaI; his cal-
F.ALCHOW. I' . . 1 d W 

DHRY eu atlOn IS mlSp ace . hen once it is determined that 
v. a tenant is entitled to an ahatement of rent, in cOllseq uence oftbe 

BIJU!.AL P.!L. l' t f d . h' b d'" 1.:J 1 tl 1 su )Jec 0 eruIse avmg een ImlmS,lCu_, W le· ler )y reaSOll 
of its destruction as in the case of diluvion, or otherwise as has 
happenedin this case, the only thing that requires to be settled 

is, what was the amount, what was the purtion, of the origind 
rent which was referable to the portion of the tenure which has 
disappeared. It ~ight be, of course, that the Ol'iginal contract; 
specified in terms how much rent was reserved out of the 
mehal in question. In this instance, however, I understand that 
there is nothing in the potta to show that the rent was 
apportioned in parcel~ to the different parts of th\;,- whole land 
held in putni. It scems to me, therefore. that the only way 
to arrive at a conclusion as to how much of the whole rent is 
fairlyattri.butable to this particular portion, is to deal with it 
as a matter of proportion only; that is, such a sum ought t.o 
be deducted fl'om the whole rent as would bear to that whole 
rent the same proportion as the annual value of ihe portion of 
tIle land which has disappeared bears to the annual yalue of the 
land originally leased. This course does not seem to have been 
pursued in this case, am}' I am qnite uuablc to iuc1ge whether 
the course actually pursued llas led to any materially different 
result, or not, as compared with that which this would produce. 

But I believe, we are relieved from this difficulty by what fell 
from Baboo Taraknath Sen, the pleaner for the special 
appellant, in the course of his argument in this appeal j for 
I understo\Jd him to admit that no dispute had been raised as to 
the amount of the actual abate~ent. That all the questions 
that were raised in special appeal, had reference to the 
jurisdiction of the Court, and to the i~admissibility of the 
ikrar. This being 80, it is not for me, of course, to say, whether 
the mode of assessing the abatement has produced a result 
materially different from that which: in strictness, ought to have 
been arrived at. The party most concerned does Dot seem to 
be aggrieved; and, therefore, in my opinion) the appeal ought 
to be dismissed with costs. 




